Key Driver Diagram
INTERVENTIONS
(Changes to test)

GLOBAL AIM
Integrate ACEs
screening into
workflow at WakeMed
Pediatric Clinic

SMART AIM

Increase ACE screening
tool completion rate
from 0% to 75% for
specific patients and
parents in the
WakeMed Peds Clinic
by April, 2020 and
sustain for 6 months
and beyond

PRIMARY DRIVERS
(Needed system factors)
Parental
understanding of
ACE tool concept
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Follow up for high
ACE scores
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Create talking points in English, Spanish,
Other
Train Residents, med students, MDs, MAs,
RNs
Make someone available for questions
Develop buy in from clinic staff: all know
talking points
Address cultural barriers resulting in
hesitancy to disclose?
Create central location for collection of
survey hard copies
Standardize who writes note and enters
ACEs score
Simulate ASQ model: who enters those
enters ACEs score
Ensure staff know who needs ACE
questionnaire completed and confirm
Develop resources for LAUNCH referral
during visit only
Ensure overall sufficient clinic resources
Develop follow up algorithm for family

SDC.
Final delivery script. Script used by medical assistants to deliver the adverse childhood
experiences screen to parents during plan-do-study-act cycles 5, 6, and throughout the
Implementation Phase.

“We are screening every child under the age of 12-months and their caregiver for
stressful events that happened to both the caregiver and the child before the age of
18-years-old. We know that stressful events that happen early on can affect our
health and how we parent today, so this will hopefully allow us to take better care
of you and your family. The form is double sided: one for you and one for your
child. For each side, we need you to count the number of events that have happened
to you and place that number in the box. We do not need to know which ones, just
how many. For example, if this one and this one have happened to you before the
age of 18 years, place a 2 in the box. Same for the box below. On this side, if this
one, this one, and this one have happened to your child, place a 3 in the box. Same
for the box below. A provider will be in to briefly discuss during your visit.”

